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Tux Norfolk LawlMark sitggets to
the Northern cotton manuffacturers that
jiurhaps the best way to escape fiom
the frequent stIkes of oporatives with
whiolh.they Ive to-contend, woold- be
to renovd 'fibl' uiidhinory BoSith,
ivhoro strikes are unknowns
Tim aitrtie ftkn ffoiht fib Nemws

00d Pourker, In. reference to crime at'
the Nor4h and.at the South, contains
sne very telling figures. It shows
that , gIt (If of loose talklifN has
leen indulged by the Nurthern papetRIn denlounbiag Old Southern people as
Ohronic law-breakers.

I1E will of Peter Cooper was filed
tor probate on Thursday. ills estate
amtounts to abdut two tifillion dollars.
Ills son, ex-amor Edward Cooper,
Niid Itts dtutghfer, the wife of Abram
8. Tt6wett, KMi'd thO residtiafQ 1ideg.
kdwar(l (ooper and Abram S. Il0wett
are exceutors. The largest bequest Is
in a codioll devising one hundred thou-
fh'nd dollars (o Cooper Union.

StniNbVih.*M Republican: The Just
vow popular word dud9 frreaning
an empty-headed, lInguild-ianmired
I'Ming swell who bangs fils hair, proves
to b ud fottfigi unpothoi but like
inany another expressive terY; fo' b'
of good New England parentage: 'The
word pronloiuniced in two syfAbfeA line
been used in the little foii of 1a6w,
V. II., for t wenty years past, and it 's
claimed was coined there. It is con-
fttii. t1wro to speak of a dapper young
11ina1-fs "a dude of a relo0," of i
animial as "a little dude," of a sweet-
biart as "my dudo" and tui tstlietic
youth of the Wilde type as a dud .iut how the word attained so sudden
and widesprAd a Aoorlety pulzzlies
Salem. Its revival at New York is
credited to a disgusted Englishman,who remarked atter a rih. club, that
the young mn were all "dudes."

---Mm-a--

NxvnEiy Irerald: Major Wud'.
Ward, county chairman, has issifed, all
Nd'dress to the Democracy of Fairfleld,
calling for contributions to pay the
expenses of those who have fallen 111to
the hands of the Federal officors. 1le
begins by saying, "The grand Radical-
Negro-Greenback pow-wow, recently
beld in Comininbia by dll'y Sam MeltoUn
and his 'lit(Ab dog Snyder,' is enided
for the present, at least, anid Democracy
and( commnInl decency, thank God, arc
Mtiii iutact.." There can be no doubt
thant tihe Fairfield Democrat% will re-
ipond hear'tily and: 'Oromptly ; hut is I:
Jnst or fair that those counties wvhjeh
havo had the good fortune to escape,
should stand by with theli' hanids in
their pocketh aa indifibrent- speotators?

'issault upon the D)emocracy otf Fair-
field Is a bilow aimed at the Demnociacy
and honest government of this State,
and the Denocratic party of~the State
is in just.ice and honor bound to pay
the expenses of resisting'the blow.

T'nE proceedings in the (Nebigi It
Democratic State Convention-on Wed-
iiesdaiy were quite excitimLr, though on-
tirely free from bitterness. There
were twelve ballots on that dlay, the.
laist standidg'as follows: Bacon, 1b55
]loynton, 148; :I1'cDaniel, 31; Cook,-
15. The Convention theh' adjournedl.
On Thursday, after a lengthy discus-.
bioni, a special committee of eighteen I
was ap)pointed to cudcavor to effect a
cOmplromiso. The comiftttee immeiiidi- (
ately entered- upon it.s work. The
cotiinlitce ret.ired at 12 mn., and after
reonaininig out till 6 p. in. returned and
reconmmended IIhenry D. McDaniel, of
WValton.counity,- vhio was nlominatedl
by3 aceliunatibrn amnid the wildest en..
thiusiasm. lie wasconiductedl into tho

p~ressinig:his thainks forthe ntond nation,
outlining b'riefly, liIs jiolicy nd' cent
gratulating the people upon the p)ros-perity of the State.' Messe Bacon
anid IBoynton withdrew' Wiko tho' vt9w
p)ort of the committec was malfde; Tric
conv1enItion tht:n adjlourneId. Thme'lni-
ifat ion mecets with nniversa I approval

aafras heard front: - diCRepublicanm*od*" t1o'l. M-CdIhlt. 1atMI. imt.
out a candidate, so that McDaniel wvill
1p.robabl. hiave a walk-over,.

A Filmmisii D,.im.--A strank;o talecomnes from'Scotland Neck full of- hor-
r'or If true. We give it as we heard it
01) the streets:' A short tiano sinceMIrs. Bell dlied sudldenly and( was burledb.y hotr husbandl. Suspicions werei'ollscd as to the' cause of heir death* ~amid 'parties wvent to the" giatlto ex-hnme thiearemains that an examination1might be hadl. Belt met.' them at thegrave with a shot-gun amti threatenied-to shoot thema if they attemmpted to opentihe grave, the crowd went' ofI and gotreinuforcemnents, retuirnedi, took Bell's
gnanddug upi tile coi'pse. The neckhdbeen broken. Beil was arrestedande lodged in thecottv jail. It issaid that he killedl his wife because she

would n)ot sign a deedl. Hie told herto signi anid upon her refuscal lie beckmo'
so en)raged that 1)0 assaltedi her wlth'the-result, above stated. Bell has livedun. this section many years and 'Iskhowti as "Preaoher" Bell. IIo was'or'merly a member of the PrimitiveBaptist Chureh, anid we believe didpreach for a season, but he has lonigsince ceased to be a meinber of thischurcoh from which he was expelled forhls mUiscodct.-Tar'boro outhr'ner.

thm4excels -all o)ther iron medicines, take

50o ui0 Iron :Ditter8.- . *

-Iuuiae* n $be White 4a t.-
pl6heant 'eta upo& Other Peoi,1e-Iu.

dignstal6b'tif LeMISng Men.
Wash. Raltimore.

,,VASFli1GT$, Apr ' lid oTfhevery best' authority that di1ae.oY teA iiulpil rea6a8 whiob jnduod thoPresldont,to take the trip to F 16it.a
ivas the hope that o1Ii o of 'etn i3
m11rou1ndiig's wouk0 ring him out ofte0 depr-es8oninto which ie has fallen

bY reason 'of estrangoment .froin sonanuV of those who .worc formil v IliSintimate frimid. Wliotlici- tilo I5rel-
1011t. meant it or not, ho seemed to put)11 an air of exclusivenless wliu lie
went into the White House, which was
iot agreeable to the members of 1his
Vt. One by one, begInning with Mr.
oikling, they have. dropped oil', until

iow there is 'said to 1be not oilo of his'
brier 1intlinatos who ever goes near
the White Ho1se Ropresentative

D'rowlov, who was frequiently spoken)f at tines as likely to go Into the
La)Ibinet, Is said to be the last one ofthe old Stalwarts who iiung to him,ut it Is current report that Mr. Crow-
ev about ten days atgo, while at the
White 1Ionse, conlslht-red solothinlg
lone or omitted to be doto as a snub,
Ivelit away in intense indigiattion, andleclatred tint. Ie Was done with Arthur
for ever 111(1 over. To several of his
Ad ft'ten'(s, Vho showed thes1lves
Arnded, the President nade ( dvinoes

il the hopo of cl'cting a reconcilia-
Goll; but rie Wils litet Witi rebuffs. 110
coisidercd it proper' that lie sholid
meot the reiquirements of tle etigietteof tile hgh station to Which he Was

alloh Wt lie had n1o lurposo to do
Wiord thaY It,is, and certlailly 116 itlenl1-

ldh to wouid or displease the-0 with
whom le had been so long a friend.
[t 11a be that thIeqo.frieIids have beoin

1 trilo unriartnibl'o, and (lid not
ecognize ats they should th(- obli-ta-
lions Which tle presidential otce hi-
poses ilpon its occupant. At ill eventi
tle President 1o01fs for the periodwvhen hve arr sik th (lust or tihe

White loueso froim his teet. go ort ilito
the world atid enjoy himsefl as lie
pleases, just like otlieri miei iiot ham-
pered I'V the 011arcs ntid (xactionls of

hih ohicial sttiole. Mr. IN0never
wVorried himlself albollt the <dig-nity of'
the presidential ullico. 0O day, jst.
befor-e the close of his term, a proini-

ntnt laryland politiciel,. Milh1 called I
At the WhTW6I liose, was ove 61imi'lined
with surpri6 wlen the Pre-sidenlt gavehima i hack in the iiddle of hib back
wihich alitiost fumbled him over. lie
was not; partiviularly plelsed witi '2uch
a receplion, and ratiher idicated it,-

both in loolt nid tone, when Mr. I laves,
silt: "O0h. never mind, old filliow,;
coli down Stairs -iimi hike diiinor willI
Imle." As 'i r. Collkling iq an uinfef'i'
athleeo anld p Agi,in as 'Mr. Ar-
l Iir's propor-tionjis are eqinliy as ;nag-
IlifIcetf. as those of Mr. Colinghife. ller--
haps ilie ex-hetilor wvolki hainve bf-ei
better pletll in l th first (a1\sof 'r

Arthur's oectipain(Ay of 'thu WNrhift
Ifouise, whoIt ho w1;as inl' (lite labit or,
aialing there, if* the Presilent had 1i-

0wextthe example of* Mr Ilaves with
;he Marlanltid politfiianl, not Stood1 oil

is digili; y. billt sainted him with 11
humip bit wed\ hi6s. As the Iwo

ve so wll ma tched11 ini i size ali l aigt hI,
USr. Conkhing conld hlavwe rered in

kind, aiid mii active h ll set-lo iin a

bnt thieir was iio hiaird felingii bet.ween
hem, anud the great ex-mena1tor' woi-

with presidehtial- dignity.

8OUTIIEL'tN LA WLES&'NESS.

8o mutch has becen said lately as to
lhe al leged "'law~lessnoss" ini the 'South-
rn3 Stautes that iinany people at thle

'unth ha i:d comoe to believe thatnt af tr all
yen mnst reall b1 e ) rat hier worise than13
u r Nor'thern neighbhors. 14:31 I le ceni-
us1 tablehs, wvhichl niobody ill aisset
v'ere priep)ared-by Souithiern mien or ini

he interest of' the Souithi, tell a ditl'er-
mii story.

Theli 'enusuq of "'the detlecl ive, de-)endenit ain( (delin<iqnent classes ot' thleJiiited St.ates in 1880'' shiows thle numi-
)cr of- 11:isotters ini the peilIen itiaries,,

:tlinlty jil s, city~ pr1isonls, wior'khoutses,I
osptitals anid miiscellaneouls in all thle

states to huave been 5925 thle number ~

'tnlracing all who wvere conitiined or.acld in- enistod'.- ini the folloino-

ab~le, thei popitiai ion of' all thle Neii'nglaiid States is giivenu, wvit h thle nnm3)-
eo pr liisoiners andol the peren~tagie otf

iFoneCis aIs com)l)pred wim h thie total
opulation ini each o1' the States:

,onneccut...622,700 7;32 .0011
liio -- --.--.-.-..8.9361 408 .0006
1iassachuusettIs.- 1,783,085 3,659 .0020)
Rhiode Island.. . .2743,f,.t 3'20 .1).1
Vermnont.. .....332,2861 261 .000)7

Tot al. ..4,010,529 5,65b3 .00141
The folloing table gives the samei1tutormnation conCcrin'aig- the SouthernStates:

Alabama. ... .1,2612,505 1 ,:198 .0011

Ar'kanisas. ... 802.525 7671 .(000)9
ricorgia-... .,542, 18) 1 ,8;7 .001 1
bonis(,ani. . .. 839.946 1,077 .11niohMississippi ...l.! 31 .497 1,329 .43006

N'. Carolina. .1,3991,750 1,619 .0011
*. -(Carolini . 996,577 6142 .00061
'ennuessco ...1,442,319 2,129 .00)13'oxas .......1,49 1,749 3,1542 .vo019

Thtal.-..11,477,081 14,2261 .0012
T-h iigtfro.c contained ini these tablesshowv that there Is a largr averag~e pe?

cent..o' i'isoneCrs in thle Nei ngland

t han mu the Seathern'i States, -thle w hole
Illimplation, wvhile and3( black,-being in-

clinded(. T1hie f'olloing table gives i le

totil wh' ite poplaftio ol3 0' t h' (hi lirent,

Bonithrn Stabes, the number~ of' wihiite

pisoners ahld (lie periceinlage of' whitepr1isoners' to the~ wihite popu)Ilation:i

whino wihunn Per cenit,
Alba 662,185 221 .0003'A rkanisas... 591,531 301 .00u,5

'Liorida...12,605 42 ,0001

Ileorgia. ... 815,906' 2:11 .0002
lnbaa .. 4u54,954 230 .00d5Alsispi-479,39J8 141 .0trI

& Caroinia. 867,2412 601 .0(317

T...xas........1,198,231 1,579 .00)13
Nal..,741.991 4,191 .0006

It' WIll be seen that (lie per1centage of,

pNisonel's -nilong the .whIte populat11Ion

%f thtf South is less than half (hat r'e-Eorted amionig thie white'population of'

New' Eng'land. It Will also be seen

thait the per.'ont1ie'' Of risioners in

sotith Catohihi, including boll) classes
3fhe 1>()pitiation,3 is les~ tan in any
(lte New Engtliml States' wIth thle ld*eopt ion of 'Maine; iiIlhi shows ai

Mitl per'centage, - if the"'White'npopn-

tatin only or' thu S a bo 'jon L.decd

gre.1OaeWRIrn a ,twItde Ilaig1
ofnnNen itre in4am jroapt4 'lban Itf Soi1tJ aro.

946oftraIT pi d ned. bythee folTa t1ifeg will (1d00tlsB k>onO ,the assertit .thit in tho $l'thve mulishilicnt dr clini " WIWI(ssc'atImni uiilii thail In Now Eiglhtid,and that th tttIT - of pofP oun0r re.ported fit, thereffird'v ndt . tift-:wta1i1 t of fite peroelttgI 'uf actid liioitho'two sectloifs; 'f'is, .-to a Ortainlextent, A utifortuintoly trui, thoughthe advantage of Now Enin In a 0ii;
rospect Is not nearly so ia' le anih Vof our friends down Elt 0.laI1 anilperhaps honestly bolieve it to l'd.. Cor-
ainy. it cannotb urged-tiat.tho dlifur-.
ellcf of the certiniity of pulisitoilt ofOrline it ti. two kmetions-is u fficcihtlvmarked to accottnt for lho culormo1n'sdlispirity between the nutiebot' whito.pers6W 1mprisdued for crimo1 li1 goutlh
arolims al fin AasahusettsA plensant feature of the ehtWs f11g.

ures quoted above is the fact that the
wlerlenago of prIS011er-1 to popuilaitionlIn South Ciarolia, n'6'hilty bth
roes, is much less than f' ilinvotherSouthern State. It Is Oven more grati-

Iying to noto that the W'eredtiIaeofwhito prisotirlit In South Ca'ifoin: fafir less thall in ,auy .other bouthlriStatp, tle porceittago of while.prison-ces In Texag hoilig thirteen i s 's
great, In North Carolina aitil 'in-Tou-
nessee soeven tie ag great, in Avan--
sate fuld Loulisittaf. live times fw. Oeattin Allbaia; m I loriIa and Mi8ssissipptih ec fimos is great, 11 IOourg a'twlbo as great. So Ohat 6o-uti -aro-
Him, which o mnlly People- ii-QAt on

regarding 11s the enfunt terrible ,f
Untio Sam's family, is really a very
roper eort of membor of the sister-ootd of shites.

R.w,m DvEl-o'.ENT.-A letter litthe New York ribine gives an in-
terestin.descriplion o' the ellorious

1(i1r1USO In thrlls and populatiolill
Nortlihr Texas. Towns have b1enbuilt ip and are becomitng prosperios,
thiving - laces, whorc t welv-e mont hs

a1go, lherc was not, a holuso inl sight
rroi Fort Worth tolWichiutai 11011s.

Ti laui er 111111led place, which ias
only beenl ili existenlco three 1110111ts
alreadyl hts a popitlation ot' 2,600 in-
haI bitat1s, two wholesaile grocerVY
slor'%, I wo baks, at florishiicg nowis-
Paper, &c., while Port. Vort Ii has two

daily and thren weekly papers, ill well
Aijhpor1ed: Tih stoek moln in this see-tioln ot Texas atre acquiring prcatWa.31111. Five y1'ms uago "Old bai"

W1g1o1emde at slo of his anch
anld branid ol cattlo t'or $25,000 to a

man who allerw'ard )aked otut of his
bargain. "01.1 Dl a 'I was about to
11ie to compel him to keep it, but Wil's
d issunded thitefrom, and to-day lie hasgood relsoln 1o Colgri.tlite himselfthat the stile was not efled1cf; as h is
now oll'eed f'or the Sailinc 111nch1 anld

b1an1 41-.6i-,000. Frutit growing is
.lso bein. Ig rcessfully and e r tr-
tively prosecuited. One frulit grower.
ivar.Delmisol, cleared $10,06 last yearon eighty lliae Ot' 1111d,- plainted prinl-

cipally, il1 apples lilld pellache. It alis
S 'i1 atre fine1Vly dapitedl to fruit and1(
gratpe cul Iture. 'Phe Tr'ibuine's corre-
spon1den; t! flS thdii'ness' to acknlowi-edge that whlitO the pr43vaihi;f p)oliti-
cai sCut1imenOt-ht Te'xas is tYolservativo

I)linocrat ie, "stranIgers are. we'lmed'
fl rom li sectionis ot' the coun11try wiili-ont regard to politics or reliigiotl."

At the bat tle of Anlticin2in2C2atin
Colemiu Uro)wn, of'a Georgia regi-men011, wats killed,* aitl his sword1 was1
tied over(10i0i by. Dr-'. KCitott, s2urgeoni orhis8 regimelctt,*t 1- ayoung1 lady whlo had
a1tratedhmisattenltionl by h&r kinIdness

to te~ C~onlfier'th IVound(ld, and1 she
llrovideCd a' iii Wig iplace for thle weaponIln thle atltidS Ofl'he residenlce. The11

na2itn2 of the .Munllg laidy was Groves:,but 1u21i1 iitdOlntly tall that i.-.iotcovild ascatuhtii '*as that theo Groves
finnlily had1( r'Onioved( to iklaltore.
lh'eiintly t he0 ar1rivl t,l4anit.a t'' Miss'Jfulia (j roves, of Ma 'jd, wais c110'11-icle'd ini 112e persona11 coimn2)1 or 212
AtlantaII palper. Struck by thle 1name2and11 ph:ce o' residencee, I'r. Knlo?I aid-

d.re(s.sed a1 1no0 to her, asid('hiii"feplyreceived anu iaswer statitag that she
11vas a sister 0ofthe laidy who had1( min1-istered so 1tenderiv to the~ woiirded and1(dyinug at Sharpsbt'n'g. ic thenI lced
oil ier and1( related thle cir'canumances
coilnec(teld withI the con1cealmient of01Caipha.i Browvn's sword. Thei latdy'
pr1om1ised to haveO to hiave the ol housesear1chedM Onl her ret i unniom, and(
somer1111e i'terwairds Dr. K lnt I. rec-

thel sulccess ot' th10e 02 sclc and( the0 10-
coevery of' the trusty bla2de. A t'ewdlays later D)r. Kniot . recei ved ithe swordI
by express, and1( It was trnied ove'ir to
Captalin flrownt's relattivecs. 'WIhen1

501221e 0110 spoko ot' the act o.f .\ltgd
Groves 11s a "g~raicer'l 021e, 1)v. Knuotwh Io is a)gal lant widowerI, respomled:1M"*AIi Mariyiand girls are graei\1l; at
least, 1 used4 to think so whenl I was
soldhicring InI (hat section2."

Fewv pepwt eat salt makrelI stig
lto thtink bf ftr. hilventuroda'l1I"' led lby tile
11i'nl enlgagedl inI (atching the crea~ttures.i hosine are1 21 subjcect to hard 0 knock' s a11al
every2' hit'd of exposureI'i. iWho celebrhatedt
iN4Iwy1house1 of".Jas. (1 Tiarr & 1110., Glou.11eesteru, Mass., say: "'We have had onibod
0ur ve'ssels frcatmurtenVi2p of (u1$, bruises,

t#gns say thley-wouldn't, go to 81n withoutT12i )Avis's PAiN K1IL." -

-/helcr .pr: Wouldt you ne((pt the cont-gratt 1n1 'ain.ns5 of anilt man for11 0 yom' 811c-
ceMsIal tr.etmuIt. of a1 isease) that all oth..er' remledtes. lyiii faIled on2, taal wiouihl vou

also0 ne('0pt e nenclosed '1:0t0 as8 a su1file'xprIes.siont of my1 graLtuime (ere I depart lor-my1 Westernt hlomei. 1- h etV per'2fect [r"lnnd1( ('asy' use of moy i2hand2Iand arms11, andt Ican1 alIso walk, things [ h; ve been deredh)'''f1)1 rom fo ten years, ui,uS1' the' 1 nst threemnoths. Alty thleumait-ii''is wvell. Your
oly 'IghIt dafys, anld twent-.y days3 fromi thedaty Ibegtan Its ui:" I was wellh.

Tr'uly j'ourIl'
1). IIX'Arltios KiCnaLL

Oxford, N. C., April :, 1883. AL

If yout are tro)ubl' with yt1igf~ 1)ah11 Inthe stoma12ch, use Not mn'ns -MutnizhingCordial. I' trouled wit h ntausv, souristomtach ttaittency or hleart.burna, ur ''iNor-mani's N'eutr'ahlizhg Cordial. It Iap s m)tto the taste, acceptable to the stomnach and'no bad effects foliow.
The City or"ngin.s

Mr. IT. 0. (Gereko, Aufusta~ Gay li lrecommtlend(s Norman's -uraizby or-dIab as the best, most pleasant and the mnbstharmless faildly mtedh~io in exihitenee. Itisi taInhin aVtong foothold, In 'thft house.haoadathau harve used It and(t 'lestinedI tobecom)e the ml(,'t nbonuliar n.ud n1-te nI)'11
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--'4t I,'W Wat' a
people are doing;

. d6fi't kitow just whit
- :patr, bithe havo
Scoibinationiof pains and

and,ach month they
~tW Worse.
e: onl sure remedy

di du nIowN'S IRON
rr*Rs, .d this by rapidand thorough assimilation

-with the blood purifies and
fnfithes it,and rich, strongb6od flowing to every part6f the system repairs the
*,ted tissues, drives out
8i5 se and gives health and

t Is why BROw 's
.IrrERS' will C4rd

neyand liver diseases;foiv ftption; rheumatism
nptalga, dyspepsia, Mala-'
r4j_Atermittent fevers, &c.

S.. Paca St., Baltimore.
,' Nov. :8, :8z.WA great sutierer frou

ays,e nd foi severaf
weeks c eat nothing and
was growifig weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Sitters, aMd an !itppy to say
I now have a-god ap ditey
dhd am tting stroiger.
-bs. MC AW.it

BROWmW .SRo'N 1TIfTER9
is not a drink and doe.f iot
c6htain whiskey. It is the
only. prepaftati'6n of Iron
that ca i o; injiri6sUS'e-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be iniiosed on witI4
imitations,

AC CIDENTS
HAPPEN

EVERY DAY in the Year.

PERRY BURNS,
CulS?

DAVIS'S IBILUISES,
PA!IN SCIaATCis,

* KILLER coNTUaIONS,
- SwELLINGS,t S THE CLS

GREAT sOnRES,
R EMFEDV FnONO1,'

________ ._.__ .. &O., &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
FEVERYWINERE. I-

PAINT8 AND) OfLS!!
RI4eived and1( for sale, a croot1 stok of

Athltii aii Kenituwky While' Lead, also

best whlite. and Colored Mixe X(i&'aints1$

Colors in 011, Linseed Oil, 1Kerosen&e andtHeAt O (4% Mg-higery' OIle 'jial)Ieis Oil,
Varisa Wiinuidw Glass3, l 'i'tt, -:fe:-
Mc31A2NTen, UnlicE & RWrcura1.

W'e keep~ on ba.nd a lV'e.d'oder if'
floo(ks, Inks1(, Pens, Plls( 1, Blan k Book~s,
also Ite ppuhIr literaure of2 (thle da&y, as
the Seasittu Libirary, l"FankinI S(jgureLibmary, etc.

MCIMAsTEn, BH1!(FE & Wi'ru.itc.

FEMII GARDEN SErDS AND
ONION SETS,

Weiav 1on1( han a lrge' stook of Orden Seeds0 alo1sine Violct Seeds and1(

SibIle., 1'erry, Ciroiiman and lieedi. So alt
cus'tomerslO mIay be' pleased.

McMiasTEiu, tlltc IC& KETJCulIN.

W~RA APJ21G 'APER.
We call the attention of mnerchiants andothiers to our1 large stock of wrapping pa-

per, conislti' o (f WI4te NewspapijergManiillal, Gray, Vra pping :and ~Stit~WPaper,
We sn."oest that If mnerchants enn buy

these artille from us3 as lo1w as fromt abroad,
frehtt aI(ded, it wilt be an advantage to
retalbt within thet towni $.'Lw1mal coniuilsildH acharged1 rather thani pat'. tio stranigers.'

McMAsTxx, BuaYEx & KCIercuIN.'

CROSBY Mi LITARY ISTIiUTit
D. B. BUSB7ZA. M., PINOIPAL,

SE A STER Y.L L E, S. C.

IT I8 A FAC'T, WE wI!J, SEI.J, VOU A
Wagon or luggy for le.ss thanii aUbi 'n

bIMMOIUTION. *

Ijtj 'pattneisly here'toforti extting 'bi
I tw~een the Itderlgned, louder. the

style (If "Tuii WINN$Ion2O PLunJ,IIsupaC.WirA NY," ia this day dissolved by mutual

Thle buiixness of the Ifirm wvill lbe settledby Mr. .Jn.o. 8. 'Itoynoids, who la~hereyatuthiorized Jo r'ceive ant ji'tIr1f"o {I
debht$ dnit t:1mondtcernu. Al Sa 3es'lteviclaims will presenut themt to Ihnt for i0/
muenit, andt all parties Iidebted will mnakeimmife.diiate paymenO).to hh..IR. MEANS DAVIS '

.JlENRY N. OBEA it,
JNO. 8. IREYNOLDS.

.Winnsboro, 8. C., Januaruy 29; 1883
Jani 30-txt.f-
SOTuAi i fCIOA'IUl 1
ALOT of obolcKdigiif'to be foundl nt thleWVihnsbo Itotel. 'heo "SNOlI TE1t" ,1hi owl~ the best FIVE CENTSeoIA i Call and buy one from i)A V.ID and HAMUIlfONFLEING. IiNehi 31-

WAIE.

V,'4401A TO0
-jo NS .rhPTI JV
tft a tion u;on all h roneh 6alironohlal

Q o Affeotione Is beyond belief
tO tlibb who have never tried It

-"O, eon it uIsd.
pedily allave Birbehial-nonle Fevers. It Is a wendorful

[XROTORANT AND Hlh% ii IR
It lielpa tile ,41gestiv, I upAry or
ans in 0 natural and bIll thy .con t -

P%tIIPIES Tf ?P,BLOON',
Ind4ntly ro jvceB n1iiA sweats, 9nenei

a appetite and gonoral debility. It ha
ein known only four years and

lNr'Eiu iPA I LT.'r5,O;P1 *ENU,C'1
-A CUuRE.

Ajd' oe aillictod with what is genprall3lsidere(l (1eath' amq cotirlier, conump
te~ be .,eur~ - Jr .$ , $5.0001
WO.djAc6orellng1e thhiqh th(

liseasi has reached. iu patient has yeiIkkein O XO th before a oire wai al'eted,
l'Hbi sILODf js reooniended only foi

nlminonary affec'Qohs and ,Ik o desirint
o use it can d go an .'0diTg their ordert
o the pruprie.dors of tMA piper or direel
0 me, stMi?!! that you sa this advertise
nent ii t" Wthnsboro NEv(sm19Enz#i

Walker&s
juros Ltbrninsrn eiOtf\tito or chr-n,

it, i" froin eight to ton dayi.
LPrice lby -Rxpressf 45 ydf' .1tthig

DR. J, IV. W ALK ER,
FOANKLf IN, A. .

Juno 13 FAKff "

ENo.Im; SAnI.:Ms FOR $5, $(, $' AN[
,to. Kentuieky ShI Spt sliddle4 foi

li. ULSSEA.S. DESPOR"T'ES.

SPRING

I have now iII stock a full linc 0I
?arlng 1)ploment.'Eslsbhas

Plows, Trace Chainls, Clevices.
3Shov1ls, BIe-ast Chulns, 11eel Screws

Spadles, Ba (d,I,ap llings.
Swedes fronl, Grnids(oncs, Axos.
cr,6,uson & Blount's Iron F'oOt P'low

StocN.

iEED I ISH.E 0 I*TOES Vt
GAIt DEN SEEDS.'

My stock b'fGI?OCElUtS Ni! i-

vays bec kep~lt. Lii wvith nmothingi bt
"I ISTI-CLAS8 GOODS.
A large lot of FIiNE F'LOUR, bon'rht

icfore the rccnt advance, cheap by~
he barrel. Fresh supply or "Snow:.

Lake" Craecrs

).NLY CASEI1 TRAD)E SOLICITED.

R._ IM. IIUEY.

FLOUR, FLOUR

FRIE5II SUPPLY OF VERtY FINE

.S FLOUR
UTRECIEIVED. EVERY SACK

VARRANTED BY

MEAL, MEAL:
t. FRESIISUJPPLY 0OF TIIE VERY

w.i' C AALITY, 30kri RECNIVED
-BY-

NiEW TIN-SHOP

I H AVE di'ily commnenced busi-
less opposite Mr'. J. M. Elliott's Gin-
hIlop, wher) will be *I.i,M Cookini'
nd( Jlctintg Stoves amf iiwar6 orldl
Roofluiga:d Opntiering do.n')" i d

Signs PaftedIIC( in 'the best style.
Mlerchn'A will find It to thoir Iiter-'at to ceso'lling llt' Ynnke . Tin-.

vm poo l(dk ' N d U my

nI'I AR ,'It Ii aboUt as1 UCHEAtP-1ud 1 inade of GOOD) MATrEIAL.
NA ML. D.FANT.

NO)TICE~.
"bN Mar*ch 1st Inst.., I 'M~ight the entIre

Ustoclk of goods of J'I .W VEATY &
). apd expiet to e l mcl the buineII(:5s. eretofore at thu mdi stanid ~"T,1 ii
~OlN Eli 8'TOlE."' Thanks to' all futpatronagec, and by elose allentlonI to"Sness, fairdealing and ha nn goodTh
s andjard kind(1 ~t close pri0tL, IasnallcIoident ofih' continued jtroni'

liaytruhu our to.wn an1 con
1iep~efuly,J. M. BEATY.

All persons Indebted to til a firnt ot1l.BEA! Y & CO. are e~iisted tome at on~ and( make settlemenit to the~.uersgh~ Al accounts to March let

i4IRA,WAi-i"

5000 yards diff16ai b'rands ch0 Il
1000yards Brown (,uttofhat 4Y, c utt..

va at65centw,.
.-00 yards Liin's ilak Uashiore-at 75
1000 vards Lubin's jun'a g, all w

Ib6o 9im iny evn
0~ goou1sy eo l i l g UpA 9. r offor iOed I

-ily reputittlon III 11 I1' T)I'ARTIN11
titora e 8 St1h 11 dI i i) t s to aupr Is

1InA MI '%2)a10, sold hast s1 i II till
81081t 1 098SIQ~-.-200) mvirs Mentsa 111011g

i0in' Plou_h Shoes at $1. .11gidt 61 '9 wort]
100 pirs Ldies' Nlippers at o0; $1,20
worth $1.25.NOTIONSA GOODHS,1--11

wnn'rt.1 vallf 4ua 111b Aliilghty Wilar, dQ

ET. L
Ik' intlids of approved county pape

THEJTEII

,E BS; BRANMRS' Ll

F TiE CIiIk

MEALS HAD A

Respectfully,

rGREAT B1
MY WINTI

il-UST RE SU 0 ,AYD'

THE NEXT
At price s'unholi*:'d of itV Wi6nc
CLOAKS AND DOLMANI

Coiiie iftl se i6 J:OW I

will be sure to invetsxei of':

J.GC

IT STANESD .M

C0ALDWET

ARE

SPRIN@

CATh, B~AP A

Trn ort6ilt orolgn, Fr'ui
APPThq O AN (yB .3ANA A '0E ,

h1i hing 018e that 'a fl'aes i

COVkik OR.DER?S .ZVIL.
OWr-t#bht

.. ,!V1 H4 VM 1

nespun at 8 cents.

leoat 12K'conitE -

cens.i ---

tol, best value in AmerIc e d (4 ( coito.

rodieton-of my native Roll. This line
i iunnsboro.
NT lp familiar to all'h Tis seajon I e.
every: posoll, yes, even wide .awako colit.
atr QO at 10 cents, up to the best hIand-
Own at$( ,0W ,l-

lA Shoes at 7.0 0pdtth m..' 200 irs
i $2.00. A iineo I Hi of Mln'i Fine Slloes
200 pairs L4adles' Cloth Ualters at 70 centst
Sthis deparImetit I have a lllce.electCol.
-Ws tIlls I closed out i4twiltor. If you
i't fafi to xamiino Ail stock.

l\: VI I 'q ]9C.A.U -H.
r hought at my office,

ING STA1'L

STAR
v A I-i*E ASSOT311.4JY

UORS AND EIGARS'
"lgI IANDS.

9 FISH EVERY DAr.
'r ALL HOURS.

Im es Iqlwm .0Im -dqr'

RYOESCIIEL, Agent.

OhGAINS

ER STOCK
1U i o EU) Pj
*ITY DAYS

boro.

AYL LtSS THAN COST.
am offering g6dt1 an'd f$oW

~our spare change;

RGE$iI~i Agent>

STEE HEAI.

That It 1a the aclp5.nolil.ede Leatlerin '
the' Tr'ade 1ia fniet that cannIot bo' uii.

MANY3dtie I L.9 il IMrTATE. 19-NUNid EQUAL ITt

The Largest Armied,

AND IT 1S WARRUANTED)
To he malde of the bestmaluteial.
TO be0 comiplete in every respect.
For Satle by .

3. M- BiAirry & CO.,
. A t. wanlhted In luo htpied fbrito-
1)MS1 I CSEWINI MACIINE CO.,

-Ichmon(ld, V'irghtia.

T

DERDALE

NOW

DIE -

STOCOK

in the South for sAlo iatwl -

OABBJAGE~8, O}q8, .PEANUT'M
'holosle Fru goshould ha&V6

* . . .


